
GUARD IS TO CO INTO CAMP

Tormtl Order, to ts Iimsd on Receipt of
War Department Advices.

NAME DATES FOR CANDIDATE MICKEY

Pesnaaa' fat? faee for Exhibits
the DlipUr at the Stat

Fair Will Be Mark Larger
Than Fsaat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 20. (Special.) Adjutant

General Colby announced thia afternoon
that be will eoon laaue orderi for the
mobilisation of a portion of tbe Nebraska
national guard at Fort Riley, Kan., about
September 29. He Intimate that the order
will Include the two regiments and pos-

sibly one or more of the Independent com-

panies.
The general received notice thla after-Boo- n

that the military maneuvers of the
regular army will be held at Fort Riley
from September 29 to October 4. It ta the
Intention of the Nebraska military authori-
ties to have the state troops in camp at.

the fort during these maneuvers. No ordera
will be Issued, however, until more definite
Information 1 received from the War de-

partment. The announcement of the date
came thla afternoon In the form of a tele-
gram. The order of the War department
ta expected to follow by mall, and upon
Its receipt General Colby and Governor Sav-
age will confer as to the arrangements for
the encampment of the Nebraska troops.

Will Bant Off Hand Concert.
Secretary of State Marsh and Land Com-

missioner Follmer are determined to pre-
vent next year a continuation of tho band
concerta on the capltol lawn. Their rea-
son Is that tbe crowds damage the state
property. They point to numerous trees
an the lawn that have been broken by the
people, and the graaa In tbe vicinity of the
handstand Is now almost extinct, due to
the constant tramping It receives on con-

cert Bights. There will be four more con-

certs la the present season.
PI rat Speaklaaj at Campaign.

K. C. Lindsay, chairman of the repub-
lican state central committee, returned
from Chicago today and immediately re-

lumed the work of the campaign. He waa
accompanied be the trip by John B. Raner
of Pawnee City. ' Mr. Lindsay said his visit
In Chicago had no political significance
whatever, but that be went there to at-

tend to some personal business.
Mr. Lindsay thla afternoon arranged

these dates for' J. H. Mickey: Wayne,
August 21: Ponca, August itf Dakota City,
Auguat 28; Tekamah, August 29; Hum-
boldt, August 20.

Demand for Spaea at- - Pair.
The atate fair managers are being over-

whelmed with applications for space at the
forthcoming exposition. In the agricul-
tural buildings practically ' every foot of
space ta already taken and the demand Is
almost as great In the other.

"In the agricultural hall we have 800
linear feet of space and we have exhibits
bow for much more than that," said S. C.
Bassett, a member of tbe Board of Agri-
culture. "The counties that have thus far
applied for permission to enter the col-

lective exhibit class are: Washington,
Howard, Burt, Antelope, Scotts Bluff,
Hitchcock, Hayes, Nemaha. Franklin,
Kearney. Frontier, Cuming, Saline, Mer-
rick and York."

Killed y Llcatalasr.
Lightning struck and killed Patrick Ross,

a. colored man, at Lincoln park thla morn-la- g.

He was at work loading a wagon
with hay when the atorm cam up auddenly
and before he and hi fellow worker could
take refuge th fatal bolt came, atrlklng
a mule which was hitched to the wagon and
passing from the anlmol to Ross, who was
standing with his hand, upon the bridle bit.
fernest 8exton was rendered unconscloua by
th same bolt but soon recovered.

Cleared of Marder Charge.
Earneat Viae!, accused of being the murd-

erer of George Holllnger, was discharged
at the conclusion of hia preliminary trial
this afternoon. Vlsel first entered a plea
of guilty but hi attorney substituted for
this th plea of not guilty. There were
many extenuating circumstances In the case
aad the county attorney did not conceal
his Intention of discharging the cas If it
reached the district court. The killing was
committed a week ago and waa said by eye-
witnesses to have been merely an act of
aelf defense.

New Cerporatloa.j
Articles of Incorporation of these Institu-

tions were recorded in the secretary of
state's office today:

Th King Medical company, Omaha: capi-
tal stock, 1100,000; incorporators, B. L. Bea-
ton. A. H. Wall.

The Contractors' Mining company of
Omaha: capital atock. $300,000; Incorpora-
tors, W. H. Hardtmayer, H. E. Owen, E. L.
Dodder, W. A. Paxton.

Tbe State Bank of Bee, Bee, Seward
county; capital atock, $5,000; Incorporators,
H. T. Jon, George B. Campbell, W. B.
Thorpe.

. The Farmers' State bank, Ithica, Saunders
county; capital stock, $5,000; Incorporators.
O. F. Magner, H. P. Knapp, B. Schroeder,
J. M. Hall.

Mora Statistic Wanted.
C. H Watson, deputy labor commissioner

ef the state. Is In Omaha today in confer-
ence with the railroad and real estate off-
icials concerning desired amendments to ths
laws relating to collection of statistics. As
the statutea now atand, the laws on this
subject are decidedly Immature and Ineffec-
tive. There Is no punishment provided for
false returne, aad not enough provision for
a variety of statistic. Among other things
suggested Is collection. In the future, of
statistic relating to birth and death .In
lb state. .

Ever sloe the bureau of labor haa been
eetabllahed, those at its head have suffered
from the handicap of Inadequate laws. The
successful fight of Mr. Watsoa this spring
to get the assessor of the atate to collect
and submit crop statistic Is stllf fresh In
the public mind. Mare elaborate returns
are desired, together with stringent provis-
ions against falae return.

Accompanied by a lurid electric demon,
tratlon, a torrent of rain that amounted at

timea almost to cloudburst, fell today In

RepairsHair
Nature always tries to

repair damaged hair. Some-tim- es

she succeeds, very
often she doesn't. She needs
a little help Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It repairs the hair,
touches it up, gives it new
life, brings back, the old dark

, color, and makes it soft and
glossy. Cures dandruff, too.

"I used only ooo bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor and it completely stopped
my bair from fallini out." Mra. C
Leaaenfeld, New York City.
II.. AasracfisH. A fc Y CO. breed. Mass,

two heavy showers, between the hour of
11 a. m. and 1:20 p. m. According to official
report Just 1 25 Inches fell In Lincoln daring
that length of time.

Information received at Burlington head-
quarters Indicated a heavy downpour along
the line from' Ravenna to Pacific Junction.
None was reported west of Denton, however.

It la believed that In southeastern Ne-

braska the rain did untold benefit to parch'
ing cropa that were In a threatened condi-
tion.

All the state house employes on duty
were shocked beyond measure thle morning.
At about 11 o'clock, when tbe first rain be-
gan to fall, a vicious atreak of fire struck
an elm tree on tbe eaat aide of the capltol
grounds, a few yards south of the east en-

trance of the building. It shivered a big
splinter off the north side leaving only
enough standing to bear the weight of the
overhanging limbs. The streak of lightning
was plainly seen In every office In the state
house and the electricity felt by everyone
In tbe building. Many at first thought con-

ceived the idea that the capltol had been
struck.

VERDICT NOT SATISFACTORY

Find I a; of Coroner' Jary la Hartaac
Case Meets Disapproval of

Dead Man's Family.

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.!
At the request of the children of Fred
Hartung, the old man who was found un-

conscious In the basement of O. W, E.
Dnrsey'a barn Monday night, an Inquest
was held on the body today by Coroner
Brown, at which aome new facts were
brought out. Two boy testified that they
saw the bind wheel of Hartung's wagon
run over Grant Tlgnor's little girl near
the corner of Sixteenth and Irving streets,
and that Tlgnor jumped off his bicycle and
struck Hartung, who was urging his
team on.

Tlgnor was sworn and testified that he
caught hold of the old man to stop him,
but did not strike him. Hartung was last
seen alive by J. A. Van Anda about 11:30.
Van Anda said Hartung acted queerly.

Three of the doctor who aaslsted In the
post-morte- m testified that there were .no
marks or bruises on the body. A clot of
blood was found on the left hemisphere of
the brain, which In their opinion caused
his death.

The jury brought In a verdict this after-
noon that death waa due to natural cauaes.
The family I not satisfied with the verdict
of the coroner' Jury and I making further
investigations a to what actually took
place when the Tlgnor girl was run over.
People living near the Hartungs are tak-
ing an active Interest in the case.

FARMERS' DAY AT CHAUTAUQUA

Haay As;rlealtarlsts Attend Special
Pro a raim oa Teetdsy Ut' Wl.

lerton "Assembly.
f

FVLLERTON. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special)
Testerday waa Farmers' day at the Chau-
tauqua assembly and the farmers availed
themselves of tbe occasion and came out In
large numbers. In the forenoon Prof. E.
A. Burnett lectured sn "Agrtealtars! Pras-tlc- e"

and Dr. A. T. Peter talked on "The
Study of Agriculture In Our Schools."
Throughout the day there waa special music
by the Oriole Junior band and the Wea-leya- n

quartet. In the evening after-th- e

chorus conducted by Prof. Colbern, Charles
Cullen Smith gave an evangelistic sermon. .

This morning after the bible congress con-

ducted by Rev. Bothwell an address was
delivered by Dr. H. A. Crane on "The Mis-

sionary Belt of the Epworth Wheel." The
district Epworth leaguers, held their con-

vention for the election of officers..
In the afternoon Rev. E. Beaumoat King

and wife favored the assembly with a duet
followed by a sermon by C. C. Smith. In
the evening the Oriole Junior band gave a
concert, the Wesleyan male quartet fol-

lowed and Prof. Frank .R. Robe rs on gave
one of his famous stereoptloon lecture en-

titled "Norway."

Recoverlac from Lockjaw.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

The case of Richard Tosland Is proving
quite a puszle to hla physicians and neigh-
bors, who are now looking for his entire
recovery. Mr. Tosland 1 the prominent
Richardson county farmer and, stockman
who haa been laid up for aome three weeks
with lockjaw as the reeajt Of stepping on
barb wire. For two week or more be has
been continually In spasm anil his death
was momentarily expected.,. A few.'days

lnce, however, he showed signs of ira-- i
provement and haa been; recovering rap
idly, being able yeeterday to com out and
Join the family at dinner.

Rata Dim Reaalon. a

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)-- -

The old settlers' picnic opened Its two
days' seaalon this morning in th Roth-enberg- er

grove with a tyght attendance,
many being kept away by the threatening
aspect of the weather. The light drixsle
of rain which set In about noon caat quite
a damper on the gathering, but the com-

mittee will carry out the, program aa-

uales condition. get worse.. Tbe
Humboldt city band 1 furnishing music
and several speaker of state reputation
are In attendance.

Repnfclleaaa Beleet Caadldate.
LOUP CITY. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special)

The republican county convention for Sher-
man county met here yesterday afternoon
and placed In nomination for representa-
tive, Alvln Clark of Logan township, and for
county attorney, Joaeph S. Pedler of Loup
City. Judge Wall presided over the con-

vention and entertained It with a rousing
speech. Every township In the county was
represented in the convention and It seems
to be in the air that this 1 a republican
year.

Table Rock Industry Floarlsnea.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Aug! 20. (Special.)
The business of the Table Rock Clay

company has attained such proportion
that it neceesltated more land. The com-
pany bought of Hon. C. H. Norria, thirty
two acres of land. Just west of tbe old
watef-tan- k, ntar the depot, for $75 per
acre. Tbe company has been unusually
prosperous recently, and Is out of debt,
and a new plant will undoubtedly be put
at the place of this new purchase.

New Brick Block far Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.) An-

other brick block Is to be built in this
progressive town. N. A. Pettygrove has
let the contract for a structure 63x85 feet
fronting on South Railroad atreet. Messrs.
Relchardt Nlssen. general merchants,
will occupy two-thir- of the space, and
the Preaton Drug company ths remaining
room. It la expected the work will be
completed by November 1.

Child Victim of Ureen Fralt.
YORK. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.) On

Monday evenlDg the little son of
Mr and Mra. E. Wendell of this plar was
taken suddenly III with convulsions and died
about 12 o'clock. It Is thought the nines
was brought on by eating fruit not quite
rips. Ths funeral occurred today at 10

o'clock.

Heavy Rala at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. 20. (8pe.

cial ) A heavy rala fell la this vicinity
today to the gratlflcalloa of the farmer
who had begun to complain that th
ground was getting dry.
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MAKE A DASH FOR LIBERTY

Two Dawson County Prisoner Bind tho
Jailsr and Etcape.

THEIR CELLS UNLOCKED AT MEAL TIME

Take Advaatace af the Afcseaee af the
Sheriff to Overpower the Aged

Jailer aad .creed la
Oettlasr Away.

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Two prisoner escaped from
the Dawaon county Jail laat night at about
I o'clock. Harry Koehler, awaiting trial on
a charge cf forgery, and John Barnlsh, tor
burglary, succeeded In gaining their liberty,
for a time at leaat.

Sheriff Lincoln being out of town, R. S.
Hasktns, the Jailer, took them their supper
and, a had been his custom, placed the
food In Koehler's cell in order that they
might eat together. They both ate a hearty
supper, after which Haeklna. who 1 a very
small man, sixty-fiv- e year of age, atarted
to return Barnlah to his own cell.

Juat aa they passed the door of Koehler'a
cell Hasklns turned to lock the same, when
he received a violent blow behind the ear,
which knocked him to the floor. He was
then dragged back Into the cell and beaten
Into quietude, after which he was bound
hand and foot with strips of a bed blanket,
which had been already prepared tor that
purpose, showing that the plan had been
premedlated.

Tbe prisoner then left the Jail, a there
was no locked door to prevent their escape.
From lndlcattooa, they went northeast to
the farm of Oscar Mlddlekauff, the man
who name had been forged by Koehler.
Here they stole a couple of horses and a
saddle and continued their way eastwarl
to Elm Creek, where the horses have been
located and at which place the men took a
freight train going east.

Sheriff Lincoln feels confident of cap-
turing tbe men as descriptions have been
sent In every direction.

When Hasklns came to himself he was
lying bound In Koehler's cell. He suc-
ceeded In using his manacled nands so far
aa to extricate a knife from hi pocket
and liberated his feet, but could not free
his hands. He went to the store of Able &
Hlser, In the next block, where Mr. Helser
cut the band that held bis arms. Hasktns
is still suffering pain from the effects of
the blows he received.

PROMISE OF THE SUGAR CROP

Acreage of Beets Reported Indicates
aa laerease Over Laat Year'

Oatpnt.

LINCOLN, Aug. 20. (Special.) Deputy
Labor Commissioner Watson has completed
the tabulation of returns on acreage of
sugar beet for Nebraska for the current
year and gave out the flsrures torfav. T..t
year Nebraska produced 14.912,300 pounds of
beet sugsr. If the average yield from tbe
acreage thla year Is but ten tone of 12 per
cent beets, the sugar production for the
stain will be 18.73S.R00 pound Th
by counties Is:

No. of I No. ot
County. Acres. I County. Acres.

Adama ... II Johnson ............. 20
Antalona- - 40;K.lth U
Boona ... . lUKnol 14
Buffalo .. . llttlLanraatsr I2S
Burt . 7f Lincoln 1,187
Cedar ... .. lKIMadlaon 731f h.r.nno. TB Merrick 424
Clay MjNurkolll
Colfax ... IS Oto U
Cumin . . JliPl.rca , 171
Cuatar .. PlntU 114
Dakota .. la Polk s
Dlion ... 47 Red Willow 140
Dodn . S.10S Rlrhardsna CI
rtouslaa . l4iBaundrs " tftl
Fillmore. TliB.ward M
Furnu .. 49 Stanton
Oaga .... 44 Thayer 14
Orettoy .. 1 Thurston Ik
Hall 1.1S3 Vall.y llHarlan .. t Washington ... M
Hitchcock Warns 1M
Holt 110

14 Total acros .11,11
Jeffarsoa 14

"BOOZE" PEDDLER IS OUSTED

Threateaed by Barehard Farmers
with a Feathery Coat aad Makes

a Hasty Exit.

BURCHARD. Neb.. Aur. 20. fSnarlat 1

Believing a hasty exit preferable to a coat
of tar and feathers at the hands of Indig-
nant farmers. F. Lvona of Kanau rit
has quitted this vicinity. Lyons waa ped
aling whiskey around this part ot the
country and incidentally reaping a harvest
ot money.

Laat evening when he drove Into this
place he waa accosted by a doxen farmers
who Informed him he would either
out" in thirty minutes or be the recip
ient or a teatnery coat. Lyons stoutly de-
clined to comply with the demand to, de-
sert tbe field of hi labor and the doxen
determined country men started to apply
their punishment to their vlcltm.

At this Juncture Lvons dualled ami n
next train out of town bore away the angry
Kansan.

Bassett Takes I'pward Strides.
BA8SETT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

Baaaett the seat of government of Rock
county is experiencing a great boom In all
lines of business. Several elegant and
costly residences and business blocks aro
being erected, a new bank 1 to open it
door In a very short time, a fraternal
building to cost not less than 27.000 or
$8,000 la to be constructed, the local tel
ephone company la going to extend Its y.'
tern all over the county and a new bridge
Is to be constructed across the Niobrara
river which will bring all the trade from
Keya Paha county to thla point. All this
has given Baaaett and Rock county a great
impetus In all lines of business. The new
bank expects to open It doors In its new
brick structure on September 1 with a
capital of 210,000. The officer are;
Prealdent. O. A. Hlllaburg; vice prealdent.
M. J. Llpman; cashier. A. O. Smith. Plan
ar also under way for a system of water
works, which. It is said, will be accomp-
lished before snow files.

Horn af Plenty la Nebraska.
OXFORD. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.) The

year 1902 i emphatically farmers' year In
outh-eentr- and aouthweetern Ne-

braska. The tbreahlng period, which ha
been In progrea more than six week
paat, I not yet one-thir- d finished and th
record of phenomenal yield reported
early In the aeason has been more than
sustained throughout. Forty-fiv- e bushel
per acre Is an ordinary yield; fifty la quite
common, aad over fifty-thre- e la not Infre-
quent. The berries are large, sound and
more than weighs out. While the acre-
age has been enormous, a larger propor-
tion of land will be put Into wheat thla
tall thaa ever.

Gaaae Warden Preaecatea Heaters.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Deputy Game Warden Carter was in
tbe city yesterday and. It is stated, on Id
formation given by other sportsmen arrested
Carl Wlllard and Reed Alter, both promi-
nent young men of the city, on the charge
of violating the game law pertaining to
prairl chlckena. Both plead guilty before
County Judge Mullln and were fined la the
sum ot $3.

Sterna Damages Railroad Bridge.
NIOBRARA, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special. )

During a aevere wind aad electrical atorm,
accompanied by a heavy rainfall two spans
ot the bow bridge recently constructed

across the mouth of the Niobrara river by
the Fremont, Elkhorn at Missouri Valley
railroad, were blown lot tbe river. The
damage will be about 11,200.

CHILD CHARGES BRUTALITY

Braaght ta Btaatoa la Pitiable Tan
dltloa aad Declare Foster Father

Starred and Beat Hla.

STANTON, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.) A
boy of year was placed with Strother
Vaught by the Children' Horn Finding
society laat winter. Monday Vaught In-

formed Judge Vlning that the child had
run away and he desired the local com-
mittee of the society, ot which the Judge
I a member, find th boy and make some
dleposltloa of him. It is said that Mr.
Vaught declared the boy te be Incorrigible
and a source of vexation to his wife.

The child was brought here Tuesday
morning by William Clark, who said the
lad had been taken to his home by a neigh-
bor, at whose house he stopped after run-
ning away from Vaught.

The boy alleges that he ha been the vic-
tim of maltreatment at the hand of
Vaught. but that Mr. Vaught ha alway
been kind to blm. He declares that he
has been deprived of food for hours at a
time and been forced to do a man' work.
The child aay that Sunday night he re-
fused to comply with an order to milk
nine cow on account of having a aore
finger an that Vaught became enraged and,
grabbing him by tbe neck, threw him Into
a watering trough and held hla head be-
neath, the water bumping hi face on the
bottom of tbe trough until Mr. Vaught
stopped the proceeding.

The lad' feet are cracked and swollen
and there are bad soree on part of hi
body. HI face 1 burled and discolored In
spots and hi clothes la rags. The child
Is kindly being cared for by Mr. and Mrs.
Holbrook.

Mr. Vaught ha always borne a good
reputation In this community and this un-
pleasant affair Is caualng much feeling In
the neighborhood.

SPLENDID DAYAT REUNION

Attendance at Interstate Gathering;
Coatlaae to Increase Governor

Save ne Is to Speak.

FRANKLIN. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The Interstate Nebraska and
Kansas Grand Army of the Republlo re-
union Is surely a big success. The crowd
today wa much larger than yesterday. It
Is estimated that there were 4,600 people
on the ground. Everybody has money and
they are spending it. The program was
Carried out aa advertised. Tbe drill given
by the young women was very unique. The
speakers, Congressman A. C. Shallenber-ge- r

and Judge R. M. Pickler, gave very In-

teresting talks. Tbe speaker tomorrow
are Governor Savage and Judge Norrl of
McCook.

Tbe ball game today was rather poor.
Tho Rlverton boy had several of their
beat men hurt yesterday, which weakened
them. Score was 17 to 7 In favor of Frank-
lin. Tomorrow Hlldreth and Franklin play.
The Rlverton band furnished the music to-di- jr.

They hive & fins ersanizatSca. The
band from Hlldreth is to be here .tomorrow
and next day.

The balloon aecension was made by Prof.
Fred Butler, but on account of the light
wind he did not go over 5,000 feet. He
made a fine drop. There was a good rain
this morning, which cooled the atmosphere
and laid the dust. A large attendance 1

expected tomorrow.

KILLED WHILE L0APING ROCK

Plattsmoath Man Meets. Instant Death
la Accident at Cedar

Creek.
'

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Ana-- . ?(lfn..
clal.) While loading a car. with stone, S.
a. uavis ot tnis city was Instantly killed
in the yards of the Newah-Atwoo- d nuirrv
at Cedar Creek this morning. As there
was no witness to th accident the exact
cause of the mishap Is not known. The
dead man' family resides In thla ritv .n4
the body was brought here.

For about forty year Mr. Davla baa
been a resident of thla countv am
well and favorably known. A wife and
six cnuaren survive blm.

FARMER IS FATALLY STABBED

taarrel with a loan Farm Hand
Has a Trade Ter-aalaatl-

OXFORD, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Soeclal TL.
gram.) In a fight following a mmrrai n.
day William Bailey, Mvlng five miles west
or town, was stabbed by Will Commons, a
young farm hand. Bailey will die. Com-
mons, who claim to have acted In alf.
defenae, baa not been arrested.
Aspirants for Seward flomlaatloaa.

SEWARD. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Sneclal.l Tha
republican county central committee met
yesterday afternoon and decided to bold the
convention on September 18. Amnne- - th
candidates mentioned are W. S. Dunton of
Pleasant Dale and George F. Hurlburt ot
Utlca for representatives, and R. P.

r F. B. Tipton would accent the,
nomination for county attorney.

Laals C. Drake, Haaabaldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.)

Louis C. Drake, youngest son of Arthur L.
Drake and wife, died yesterday noon at his
home eaat ot this city. The young man
was a native of this county and was 23
years of age. Funeral services will be
held Friday forenoon, conducted by Rev.
Cobb at the Methodist Episcopal church, of
which be was a member.

ALGER AFTER SENATORSHIP

Former Secretary af War Aaaoaaces
that He Wants to Saeeeed

McMillan.

DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 20. General Rus-
sell A. Alger, former secretary of war. Is-

sued a statement this afternoon announcing
himself a receptive candidate for the United
States senate, from Michigan, to succeed the
late James McMillan.

The statement la a follow:
DETROIT, Aug. 30- .-I will not seek thappointment or election to the office of

United States senator to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Sonator McMillan.
The office and honor are too great to bethus gained. Should, however, the people
of Michigan through their legislature see
fit to elect me tc that high office I will ac-
cept and fill It to the beat of my ability.

To the friends who have so kindly ex-
pressed a desire to have m this chosenas their representative I wish to tender my
grateful thanka.

(Signed.) R. A. ALGER.
General Alger declined t be seen by

newspaper man after the atatement bad
been Issued, sending word that he bad noth-
ing further to aay.

A note asking him, "Will you make any
effort to secure tbe election of members of
tbe legislature favorable to your senatorial
candidacy V was sent In to him la bl pri-
vate office. In reply the general aent
word that be could answer no questions at
present.

Kaewa the Werld Over.
For Its wonderful cures Dr. King' New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aad
Colds. It cursa or no pa.

TIME OF SETTLEMENT NEAR

Oitj Official Expresses Opinion lorn Move

in Strike is Keoettarj.

DENY STATEMENT OF CAR BUILDERS

Company Assert That Aarreemeat
with Them Ha Beea Observe

la th Most Mlaat
Detalla.

"Tbe time Is near when the cltliens of
Omaha' must and I believe will undertake
a settlement of this Union Pacific strike,"
satd a city official and active business man
yesterday. "I am willing and anxious to
do anything I can to settle the difference
existing between the company and It men
and restore normal conditions. This course
will, I believe, be adopted before long. Tbe
strike Is hurting the city and hurting the
business men; It has been hurting the com-
pany and hurting the striker all along,
and there 1 every reason why It should
and could be settled. I think a mass meet-
ing ot cltliens will be called very soon, at
which the question may be fully aired and
some method of procedure decided on."
. It la admitted that the company and the
striker ar equally averse to making the
first concession, but the sentiment Is grow-

ing that either side would be willing to
take the second step, and so It Is "up to"
some diplomatic peacemaker to get the con-

tending faction together. The action of
the Real Estate exchange yesterday In ap-

pointing a committee to offer Us service
of mediation has been commended and it
is thought may lead to a solution ot the
problem.

Officials ot the Union Pacific stated late
yesterday afternoon that thus far they bad
not been approached by the committee ot
realty men.

Deny Car Men' Claim.
The claim of the Union Pacific car build-

ers' who have struck that their action was
due to the company's violation of an agree-
ment it entered into with the car men July
7 is pronounced the merest subterfuge by
officials of the company. Superintendent
of Motive Power McKeen, who Is closest
In touch with the situation, defend th
company by emphatically denying the
charge of bad faith made by the strikers,
contending that the company has lived up
minutely to every detail of the agreement,
and that the only violation of faith ha
been on tbe part of the car men in atrlk-
lng after signing an agreement, through
their committee, that they would accept
the provisions ot that compact and remain
at work for the period of time specified
therein.

All tho olBclal of the Union Paclfio
whose positions connect them with the
strike situation affirm Mr. McKeen' state-
ment and hold that the oar builders
struck, not because of violations of agree-

ment by the company, but through sym-

pathy for the other strikers.
"That of itself might have been all

right," said an official, "but why do the
men not udmlt that they struck through
ftvtmtathv and not charge the company
with falling to keep lis contract with
them?

"Tbe claim is made by the car builders
that since the adoption of this new agree-
ment aome of them have been materially
reduced in wages, that foreign ecale have
been introduced and that foremen have
practiced discriminations between certain
workmen. Now our statement of the case
Is simply this: The company has not
violated It agreement, no cuts in wages
have been made, n discriminations have
been practiced and no foreign scales Intro-
duced. These are the facts In the case
and merely denying them doe not alter
them In the least."

Exonerates Mr. Laaarford.
It waa suggested that tbe claim had been

made that the cute In wages were made
by tbe new piecework Inspector, Mr. Lang-for- d,

and that until his arrival the com-
pany kept its agreement and the men got
the wages promised them.

"This is the worst sort of absurdity,"
exclaimed an official. "It is positively rid-
iculous and the men ought not to make
su-- h unwarranted assertions. Mr. Lang-for- d

has nothing whatever to do with ths
wages paid In the shops; he was employed
as piecework inspector and could not if he
was so disposed, make any cuts In prices
of work. Those things can be done only
by the superintendent of motive power and
even he would not act arbitrarily In tho
matter. To come down to the precise
question of prices having been cut, I wish
to say roost emphatically, that the prices
for car builder In tho Omaha shops where
the strike occurred, are exactly what they
were July 7 when tbe new scale was
adopted. Not a price has been changed.
The other day when the men were getting
ready to quit Mr. Barnum overheard one ot
them say that certain prices had been cut.
He asked the man to name the price and
the car builder could not do it. He then
asked him or any other to point out a
single instance where wages had been re-

duced or discriminations practiced and no-

body could do It. The men simply had
made up their mlnda to strike and they re-

fused to listen to reason."
Officials ot the Union Pacific were asked

regarding a statement In the Railway Age
of Auguat IS that the company had placed
an order with the Baldwin Locomotive
works for 120 new engines.

Won't Dlscass the Statemeat.
"We cannot say anything about th mat-

ter jast now," was all the Information ob-

tained. It was not denied that the com-
pany had placed such an order. Superin-
tendent McKeen said he was unable to
give out any informstlon regarding the
eighty new engines ordered shortly after
the atrlke began.

Speaking of the company'a motive power
It was said that seven engines are now
awaiting at Cheyenne for crews, that the
business being transacted by the company
was ao great In volume that It had become
an ordeal to get englnemen and crews
enough for the trains.

John Qutnn, associate editor of the West-
ern Laborer, an old shopman, made a trip
through the local shops or run the block-
ade, as he ssys, Tuesday and succeeded In
completing his tour of inspection before
be waa detected.

ttnlaa Tells of His Visit.
"I went In," said Qutnn, "dressed as one

of the men at work (and this Involved
the doffing of my shirts) and everybody who
saw me thought of course that I was a
'cab' and consequently I was not Inter-
fered with until I reached the machine
shops, after having been through the boiler
and blacksmith shops. In ths machine
shops I was arrested and taken before the
captain of the guards. I knew It waa all
off then, but I bad already seen enough.
The captain said I would have to go to
Barnum' office with htm to be Identified.
Barnum wa not In, but bl chief clerk
knew me and told the captain of tbe guard
that I had not worked there for fifteen
year and to put me out "

"In th boiler shop I found virtually
nothing doing. About nine men were pre-
tending to be at work, but they were ac
complishing nothing. The blacksmith
shops had about thirteen fires burning up
real and Iron without any profltahle re
sults. The men seemed unfamiliar with the
work. The machine shops showed the
largeat force, but no more actual Industry
Thirty men were found In there and all
were idle, (landing around aa if they didn't

SUMMER
CATARRH

AFFLICTS

"I Could Cat Nothlrtl
Without Belnj In Pain."

R. BAER, 10 Jackson street, N.MR. Kansas, write:
"For tlirna ynr I suffered with

ulcers In 1117 stomach. I could ant
nothing without being In pain, and
could scarcely sleep at all. I could
Met nothing to help until I begun the
use of Parana. 1 took four bottles
and at present I am well and cn
tlrely cured as far as I know."
R. R. Bear.

Catarrh of tbe stomach frequently pro
duce ulcer In th stomach. Ulceration
of the stomach Is a most difficult dlsesse to
treat. Doctors have always bad a great
deal of trouble with thl disease. The only
way to cur ulceration of th stomach de-
pendent upon catarrh I to cur the catarrh.
Peruna cure catarrh wherever located. It
cure catarrh ot the stomach and tbe ulcers
disappear of themselves. Thousands of
cases of catarrhal ulceration of the stom
ach bave beea cured by Peruna after every
thing else has failed.
Two latereetlaai Letter from Thank- -

fal Wtats,
Miss Camilla Chartler. 5 Weat Lexlnetnn

street, Baltimore, Md . wrltee:
Late suppers gradually affected my di-

gestion and made me a miserable dyspeptic,
suffering Intensely at times. I took sev
eral kind of medicine which were nre.
scribed for me by different physicians, but
still continued to suffer. But the trial of
one bottle ot Peruna convinced me that it
would rid me ot thla trouble, so I continued
taking It for several week and I was in
excellent health, having gained ten pounds."

Miss Camilla Cbartler.
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SCHOOL.

Vostorn Military Academy 2Jih YEAR
Catalogue Omaha references application.
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know what to do with themselves. That
Is the as an old. ezoer'eneed shoo
man round it."

BALDWIN WILL SURRENDER

Uwrer ts Reads- - tw Meat Warrant
Against Hlaa at Horla

riatta.

John N. Baldwin of the Union
Pacific said he would so to North
Platte In about four or five days to
to the warrant of arrest Issued for him
upon the complaint of A. P. Kelly of North
Platte, who charges that Mr. Baldwin uaed
abusive Uncuace toward tending to
provoke an assault.

It I stated that Mr. Baldwin became In-

censed over sent out by
Mr. Kelly to the that the Union Pa-
cific attorney had called upon the governor
of the state to suppress the strikers, who
are said to have a riot.

Thla I Mr. Baldwin's statement of the
case.

"I was standing on tbe In North
Platte, In company with the governor,
of that city and men.
Tbla man Kelly walked np and I asked him
If he was the Kelly who had aent the re-
port to The Bee aaylng that Union Paclfio
officials bad asked the governor to send
out at North Platte.

" am waa Kelly's reply.
" 'Well, yon know that what you bave

written I not true, you?' I asked.
'W did not ask for

" you did,' replied, I
was not untrue.

" 'You ar a I and with that
I turned to Governor and asked him
it I or any other Unioa Paclfio official had
called upon him for troop and th gov.

rnor said 'no.' "
Mr. Baldwin says bs Is too

official matters to go to Nortb Piatt at
present, but will be there to answer the
charge la a few

"Th company la in the in this
Nortb Platte affair," he Insisted, "and we
bav the governor and th mayor and th

officer with us In this
as well as tbe better element of th

North Platte poopl. They all the
Union Pacific la la the right and that the
striker ar la th wrong In this particular
cas."

MEN AND

mrR.R.BQer.

Miss Leemtng, 2074 St. Catherine
atreet, Montreal, Canada, write:

"I ean endorse Peruna.
I suffered for five years with
which my general health and de-

prived me of my usual nerve force. I
spent much money on remedies and

without any benefit, until I tried
Before the first bottle was used

I felt much better, and after ten weeka
treatment I was a new woman and In per-
fect health. I cannot speak too highly of
Peruna." Miss Alice Leemlng.

If you do not receive prompt and
results from the use of Peruna,

write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you hi valuable advice
gratis.
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